
PreoperatIve Scintlgraphy wIth Correlation to Cytology and His
topathologyinCarcinomaof theThyrokLJ.Tennvall,E.Cederquist,
T. MOller, Y. Naversten, M. Akerman; University Hospital, Lund,
Sweden.ActaRadiologicaOncol22:183â€”191,1983

Theresultsof 1-131orpertechnetatescintigraphyandaspiration
cytology were compared with the histopathological evaluation in
83 patients. In 50 patients a circumscribed photopenic area or Ic
sion within one lobe was present, and eight patients had similar
abnormalities in both lobes. The radionuclide accumulation was
irregular in 18 patients, and seven scintigrams were classified as
normal. Fifty-four of the 83 patients suffered from well-differ
entiated thyroid carcinoma (six follicular, 28 papillary, and 20
mixed-cell type carcinomas). The scintigrams were abnormal in
50 of the 54 patients with well-differentiated carcinoma, and four
scintigrams were false negative.Thirteen of 16patients with me
dullary carcinoma were correctly classified, and all 13 patients with
undifferentiated carcinoma had true-positive images. Eleven of
the patients with undifferentiated carcinoma had a unilateral
photopenicnodule.The diameter of the tumor was lessthan 1cm
in all seven false-negative scintigrams. In 48 patients (66%) the
preoperative cytologic diagnosis was carcinoma or suspected
carcinoma. A false-negative diagnosis based on aspiration cytology
was obtained in 22 patients (30%). The tumor was missed by needle
aspiration cytology in I 1 of the 22 cases (50%).

MyocardlalPerfusIonImagingwIth @â€œTc-DMPEIn Man.M. C.
Ge!!9n,E.A.Deutsch,H.N!@!Y@!!@.K.F. Libson,ft J. @p!ph.
L. W. Grossman,V. J. Sodd,D. L. Fortman,J. L. E. Vanderheyden,
C. C. Williams, E. L. Saenger;Universityof Cincinnati, CincinnatI,
OH.EurJNucIMed8:371â€”374,1983

A new radiopharmaceutical, technetium-99m bis(I ,2-dime
thylphosphino)ethane (Tc-99m DMPE) was studied as a myo
cardial perfusion imaging agent in four patients, two normal vol.
unteers and two patients with severe coronary artery disease. The
volunteers underwent exercise imaging with 2 mCi Tl-201 before
the Tc-99m DMPE study. The myocardial scintigrams using the
technetium compound were of inferior quality compared with the
correspondingTl-20l images.Hepatic uptake overlappedwith the
cardiac apex in the DMPE studies and lessened diagnostic accu
racy. High quality myocardial images were obtained after the
injection ofTc-99m DMPE in a dog. Otherwise, the heart was not
visualized and high hepatic accumulation was present when 5 mCi
Tc-99m DMPE were injected in a pig. Absorption radiation dose
estimations showed that Tc-99m DMPE is preferable to Tl-20l.
Thehighestdosesconsistedof 200mrad/mCito thegallbladder
and 160mrad/mCi to the liver.The authors concludethat further
work is justified to develop Tc-99m-pharmaceuticals for myo
cardial imaging.

PredIction01PostoperatIvePubnonaryFUnCtIOnfOllOWingThoracic
Op.ratlons-Valueof VentIlationPerfusIonScannln9.W.F.Bria,
D. J. Kanarek,H. Kazeml;MassachusettsGen.Hosp.,Boston,MA.
J ThoracCardlovascSurg86:186â€”192,1983

Since patients with bronchogeniccarcinoma often have coex
isting chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, the decision to op.
crate may depend on accurate prediction of postoperative pul
monary functional status. Regional alterations of pulmonary
ventilation and perfusion as determined by radionuclide lung

imaging coupled with standard overall pulmonary function tests,
such as the FEV1 and FVC, have been used for these evaluations,
and this study sought to determine the accuracy and usefulness
ofsuch predictions. A retrospective study was made of 20 patients
who had radionuclideventilation-perfusionstudies, lung resection,
preoperative and postoperative FEy1 and FVC determinations
bystandardspirometricmethods.Perfusionimageswereobtained
following i.v. injection of a I0 ml bolus of saline containing 1-2
mCi ofdissolved N-I3. Ventilation images were obtained using
2 mCi ofgaseous N-I3 contained in a spirometer. Each lung was
divided into four sections from base to apex, and regional function
during the single-breath, perfusion, volume, and washout phases
determined. The estimated postoperative FEV, or FVC was cal
culated using the regional distribution of either ventilation or
perfusion in the following formula: estimated postoperative FEV1
= preoperative i X percentage of function of lung regions not

to be resected.The postoperativeFEVI was wellestimated by the
ventilation or perfusion derived data, correlation coefficient of 0.88
for either method. Postoperative FVC had a correlation coefficient
ofO.95 when derived by ventilation image data and 0.93 if perfu
sion image data were used. The qualitative data obtained from the
regional N- I3 washout studies added useful information in selected
patients.

Dynamic RadlonuclkleImagingas a Meansof EvaluatingVascular
Perfusion of the Upper ExtremItyâ€”APrelimInary Report. L. A.
Kolman,J. A. Nunley,A. H.Wilkinson,J. R.Urbaniak,R.E.Coleman;
WakeForrestUniv.BowmanGrayMed.Ctr.,WinstonSalem,NC.
JHandSurg8:424â€”434,1983

Dynamic radionuclide imaging (DRI) was used toevaluate the
vascular supply of the upper extremities in 44 patients (35 men,
nine women; aged 19-59 yr). The patients were seated with the
dorsal aspects of the forearms, hands, and wrists placed against
the detector surface ofa large field-of-view gamma camera. Fol
lowing an iv. bolus injection of 20-25 mCi of Tc.99m labeled
medronate in the least symptomatic extremity, nine sequential
imagesat 5 secper frame wereobtainedfor eachhandwith si
multaneous computer acquisition ofdata. Immediate blood pool
images were also obtained as were delayed studies to assess the
bones and joints. The images were assessed visually and time
activity curves generated over anatomical regions of interest. The
DRI studieswerecorrelated with the arterial patterns determined
by operative intervention or contrast arteriography in 50 limbs.
Hemodynamicallysignificantalterationsof vascularanatomy were
correctly identified by DRI in 24 posttraumatic forearms, pro
vidingquantitativedocumentationof perfusionpatternsandar
terial graft integrity. Details of perfusion in the wrists and hands
were in most cases only implied. In the nontraumatic cases of
vascular insufficiency, differentiation of severe vasospastic disease
and arterial insufficiency was difficult, but information was ob
tamed that proved to be of value when used in conjunction with
the clinical history and results of physical examination.

RadlonuclideQuantIfIcationof MItral and Aortlc RegurgItatIon.
S. C. C. Reinders Folmer, R. W. Koster, A. V. La Riviere, A. J.
Dunning;Departmentsof Nuclear Medicine and Cardiology,Aca
demic MedIcalCentre, 1105AZ Amsterdam,The Netherlands.Eur
J C/InInvest13:325â€”330,1983

Gated equilibrium blood pool scintigraphy was used to quantify
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the regurgitant bloodflowin 97 patients. Cardiac catheterization,
including a ventriculogram and an aortic root angiogram, served
as the reference methods. The assessment of mitral or aortic
regurgitation was based on the cineangiograms. Mitral backflow
was graded on a scale from I to 4, and aortic regurgitation was
quantified using a scale from I to 3. Gated equilibrium blood pool
studies were performed after iv. injection of 10 to I5 mCi Tc-99m
HSA.Theejectionfraction(EF), the strokecountindex(SCI),
and the regurgitant fraction (RF) were calculated from the scm
tigraphic examination using a region-of-interest technique.
Thirty-sevenpatients had mitral regurgitation,24 patientssuffered
from aortic regurgitation, and 36 were classified as normal. On
the basis of the 36 normals, a SCI of I.50 was selected as the upper
limitof thenormalrange.No statisticallysignificantdifferentSCI
values were found when patients with angiographic mitral regur
gitation grades I and 2 were compared with normals. The same
result was obtained for aortic regurgitation Grade I . Patients with
hemodynamicmoderateor severe(Grades 3 or 4) mitral or (Grade
3) aortic regurgitation were correctly classified in 92% using the
SCIvalues.Thespecificitywas95%,andthepositiveandnegative
predictive values exceeded 90% in these patients. The authors
conclude that the SCI value is a reliable parameter for the classi
fication of patients with hemodynamic significant valvular dis
ease.

Sclntlgraphlc Quantification of Myocardial lschemiaâ€”A New
Approach. B. M. Massie, M. Hollenberg, J. A. Wiisneski, M. Go,
E. W. Gertz,S. Henderson;Vet. Admn.Med.Ctr., SanFrancisco.
CA.Circulation68:747â€”755,1983

The sensitivity of Tl-201 scintigraphy in coronary disease has
generally been high, but its ability to estimate the extent of ana
tomic involvement has been limited. This study was undertaken
to develop a quantitative scintigraphic measurement of ischemia.
Using the seven pinhole tomographic technique, 15 normal subjects
and 55 patients with chest pain were imaged immediately after
exerciseand 3 hr later. Circumferential profilesof the initial and
3-hr redistribution and of 3-hr clearance rate were generated for
each of three left ventricular sections. A scintigraphic ischemia
score (SIS) was derived by summing the three sections of the area
between exercise and 3-hr profiles and the area by which the
clearance profile fell below the lower limits of normal clearance
derived from the normal subjects. The redistribution area becomes
progressivelylarge for patients with zero, one, two,or three vessel
diseases(SIS438Â±428,846Â±370,1150Â±903,and1307Â±927,
respectively).The normalsubjectshad a lowlikelihoodof coronary
disease (95% confidence). The intergroup differences were sta
tistically significant, but there was considerable overlap among
individual patients. The SIS correlated significantly with a coro
nary arteriography score designed to reflect the potential ischemia
based on the coronary anatomy, and exercise ECG suggest that
the SIS is an effective measure of myocardial ischemia. This
measurement might then provide an objective method for choosing
and evaluating therapy.

Use of Dual Intracoronary Scintigraphy with Thallium-20l and
Technetium-99mPyrophosphateto PredictImprovementIn Left
VentrIcularWallMotionImmedIatelyafter IntracoronaryThrom
bolysls in Acute Myocardlal InfarctIon. J. Schofer, D. 0. Mathey,
R. Montz, W. Blenfeld, P. Stritzke; Univ. Hamburg, Krankenhaus,
Eppendorf, 02000 Hamberg, Germany. J Am College Cardiol 2:
737â€”746,1983

To document the benefit of reopening the occluded coronary
artery by an intracoronary infusion of streptokinase, 3 1 patients
with acute myocardial infarction (MI) (angiographically proven
total occlusion of left anterior descending artery in 19, of the right
coronary artery in eight, and of the circumflex coronary artery in

four), underwent intracoronary thallium-201 scintigraphy before
and after intracoronary thrombolysis. Intracoronary Tc-99m
pyrophosphate (PPi) scintigraphy was performed simultaneously
after thrombolysis in 16 ofthe 31 patients. The scintigraphic results
were compared with the changes in regional ejection fraction (EF)
in the area of infarction. Two patients with inferior MI had normal
LV contrast cineangiogramwith no initial significantLV thallium
defect. In eight patients, regional EF normalized (from 18%to
63%),and all eight patients showedsubstantial newthallium up
take after thrombolysis. In five patients regional EF improved
(from 20% to 40%); three of these patients had additional thallium
uptake but large residual defects persisted, and two had substan
tially increased thallium uptake with Tc-99m PPi accumulation
remainingin the area of newthallium uptake.Of ninepatientswith
no significant change in the regional EF, the initial thallium defect
was unchanged in seven. Two patients showed significant new
thallium uptake with Tc-99m PPi uptake in the same area. No
changes in thallium defect size or regional EF were observed in
seven patients in whom thrombolysis failed. Intracoronary injection
of Tc-99m PPi after thrombolysis revealed a localized accumu
lation in the area of thallium defect with or without significant
thallium/Tc-99m PPi overlap, whereas in the cases of permanent
coronary occlusion no Tc-99m PPi localization was seen. Authors
concluded that dual intracoronary scintigraphy with thallium and
Tc-99m PPi is helpful to predict myocardial salvage and to de
termine areas of irreversible damage immediately after intraco
ronary thrombolysis.

Analysisofthe DegreeofPulmonaryThalliumWashoutafter Ex
ercise in PatientswIth CoronaryArtery Disease.RonaldLevy,Alan
Rozanski,DanielS. Berman,ErnestGarcia,KenVanTrain,Jamshid
Maddahi,H.J. C. Swan; Cedars-SinaiMed.Gb'.,Los Angeles, CA.
J AmCollegeCardiol2:719â€”728,1983

Abnormal pulmonary thallium uptake during stress Tl-20l
study is suggestive of and directly related to the LV dysfunction,
but the abnormal thallium uptake is visible in less than 30% of
patients with coronary artery disease. The pulmonary thallium
activity, expressed by the degree of pulmonary activity as a
quantitative fraction of the myocardial value, has the advantage
of being more objective,but the abnormal pulmonary to myocar
dial ratios are present in less than 40%of patients with coronary
artery disease. It has been observed also that pulmonary thallium
activity occurred at stress and usually disappeared by the time of
the restingexamination.The relativedegreeof pulmonarythallium
washout may vary among normal subjects. To improve the de
tection of increased pulmonary thallium activity in patients with
coronary artery disease, an independent analysis of pulmonary
thallium activity between stress and redistribution was studied on
92 patients with coronary artery disease. For quantitative analysis
of pulmonary thallium washout, pulmonary thallium activity
(PTA) was determined from a lO-X 10-pixel region of interest
placed over the medial aspect of the left upper lung field on the
anterior view at stress and redistribution imagings. The degree of
pulmonary thallium washout was expressed as Stress PTA
Redistribution PTA/Stress PTA. For diagnostic purposes the level
of pulmonary thallium washout was considered abnormal if 41%
or more (>2 s.d. above the mean value in patients with less than
1% coronary artery disease). Abnormal pulmonary thallium
washout was present in 59 of the 92 patients with coronary artery
disease, and in only two of eight with angiographically normal
arteries. Abnormal pulmonary thallium washout was related to
both the anatomic extent and functional severity of disease, and
it occurred with greatest frequency in patients with multivessel
disease and in those with exercise-induced left ventricular dys
function. When added to the quantitative analysis of myocardial
study, the analysis of pulmonary thallium washout increased the
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detectionofcoronaryarterydiseasefrom84%-93%.Theauthors
concludedthat the pulmonarythallium washoutanalysis(1)
provides a more reliable objective measurement of pulmonary
thalliumactivity,(2) correlateswithboththeextentofcoronary
arterydiseaseandthedegreeofexercise-inducedleftventricular
dysfunction, and (3) improves the sensitivity of quantitative
thalliumscintigraphyto detect the presenceof coronaryartery
disease.

ComputedTomographlcScanningversusRadIoisotopeImaging
in AdrenocortlcalDIagnOSIS.C. K. Guerin,H. W. Wahner,C. A.
Gorman,P.C. Carpenter,P. F. SheedyII;MayoClinic,Rochester,
MN. Am J Med 75:653-657, 1983

One hundred patients with tissue diagnosis who had adrenal
scintigraphyusing1-131-19iodocholesterol(19-IC)and 1-131-
6B-iodomethyl-19-norcholesterol(NP-59) between 1973and 1981
wereincludedinthestudy.Forty-eightofthepatientsstudiedafter
1976also had computedtomography(TCT) of the adrenal region.
All patients had biochemical evaluation before scintigraphy: 28
with Cushings syndrome (including fiveadrenal carcinoma, one
adenoma, 15hyperplasia);58 with primary aldosteronism;13had
nonfunctionaltumors. Study interpretationswere formulatedwith
knowledgeof the clinicaldata. An adrenal adenomawassuspected
when unilateral or asymmetric uptake was present. Adrenal hy
perplasia was suspected when bilateral symmetrical uptake oc
curredinthe presenceofbiochemicalevidenceofadrenalhyper
function. Patients with functionaladrenocorticalcarcinomas
usually showed either bilateral nonvisualization or only con
tralateralvisualization,oftenin thepresenceofradiographiccv
idence of a large mass. The overall diagnostic accuracy of both
NP-59scintigraphyandTCTinadrenocorticallesionisapproxi
mately90%.TCT is fast and lessexpensiveand involveslower
radiation doses to the patient than scintigraphy. The main disad
vantages of scintigraphy is that it requires at least 7 days to com
pletethe study.Thus,scintigraphyas a routineprocedurein es
tablishingadrenocorticaldiseasehasbeensupersededbyTCTat
our institution. TCT may be unsuccessful, however, if a tumor is
in an extopic location or in the postoperative patient, where arti
factsfrommetallicclipsor adhesionsmaycreateproblems.

111lndlumLeukocyte Scanning in Small-Bowel Crohn's Disease.
S. H. Saverymuttu,A. M. Peters,H. J. Hodgson,V. S. Chadwick,
J. P.Lavender;Departmentsof MedicIneandDiagnosticRadiology,
RoyalPost@'aduateMedicalSchool,London,England.Gastrointest
RadIoI8:157â€”161,1983

Twelve patients with Crohn's disease were evaluated by In
111-leukocytescintigraphy. The disease was limited to the small
bowel.Large bowelinvolvementwas excluded by double-contrast
bariumenemaorcolonoscopy.Tenpatientshadevidenceofactive
disease based on the Crohn's disease activity index (CDAI above
150). Two patients had a CDAI below I 50, but the C-reactive
protein and the erythrocyte sedimentation rate were elevated,

. suggesting active disease. In five patients a mixed leukocyte

preparation labeled with In-l I 1-acetylacetone was injected; seven
patients receivedpure granulocytes labeled with In-l 11-tropolo
nate.Twenty-fivepatientswithirritablebowelsyndromewereused
as the control group. In I 1 patients acetylacetone-labeled leuko
cyteswereinjected,andin 14patientstropolone-labeledleukocytes
were preferred for scintigraphy. All 25 patients with the irritable
bowelsyndrome had negative images. The early images (40 mm
to 4 hr after injection) showed abnormal abdominal nuclide ac
cumulation in all patients with Crohn's disease. The late images
(16 to 24 hr) showed distal transit of labeled leukocytes corre
sponding to fecal excretion. The patients with active disease (n
10)hadhighlevelsoffecalIn-iI I excretion(meanvalueI5.2%),
whereas the patients with irritable bowelsyndrome excreted less

than 1.6%of the injectedIn-l I1dose.In patientswithCrohn's
disease the abnormal radionuclide accumulation was concordant
with the radiographicextentofthe disease.In onepatient the initial
barium examination was normal, but the repeated barium study
revealed evidence of active disease. These results indicate that
scintigraphy with In-I I 1-labeled leukocytes is useful for the as
sessmentof patientswithsuspectedCrohn'sdisease.The mea
surements of fecal In-i 1I excretion might be used for therapy
monitoring.

DiureticRadlonuclideUrographyInDiagnosisof SuspectedUre
teralObstructionfoHowingRenalTransplantation.R.J. MacGegor,
J. W. Konnak,J. H. Thrall,D. A. Campbell,Jr.. S. A. Koff;Univ.
Michigan Medical Center, Ann Arbor, Ml. J UroI 129:708â€”711,
1983

In a patient with renal transplantation, partial ureteral ob
struction is a difficult diagnostic situation, whether obstruction
and/or rejection. The diuretic radionuclide urogram has been an
effective method to discriminate obstructive from nonobstructive
hydronephrosis in nontransplanted kidney. Nine patients with
suspected partial ureteral obstruction underwent the diuretic
urogram. The bladder was catheterized before the study in each
patient. The washout kineticsofTc-99m DTPA from renal pelvis
and ureter were monitored before and after i.v. lasix, using a
gamma camera/computer system. Separate renal and ureteral
regionsof interest were used to generate renal and ureteral histo
grams. Lasix (0.3 mg/kg) was administered after pelviocalyceal
visualization was observed, usually 15 mm following Tc-99m
DTPA injection. All histograms fell into one of the following
patterns: I) normal,2) dilated nonobstructive,3) obstructivepelvis
and distal ureter. Two patients showed the obstructive pattern,
confirmed and relieved by surgery. Seven patients had nonob
structive patterns, verified by long-term clinical follow-up and
subsequent ancillary testing including ultrasound, renal biopsy,
and renal function measurement. It was concluded that diuretic
radionuclide urography is a safe, noninvasive, and accurate method
to diagnose suspected posttransplantation ureteral obstruction.

â€œlechnetlumPhosphate Compound Joint Scintlgraphy In the
Management of Juvenile OsteOChOndrItIsDissescans of the
FemoralCondyles.B. R. Cahill,B. C. Berg;St. FrancisHospftal
Center,Peoria,IL AmJ SportsMed 11:329â€”336,1983

The management of osteochondritis dissecans (OCD) varies
from conservative to surgical intervention, since its course may
progresstowarddetachment or healing.Standard radiographsgive
a very crude estimate of the activity of the lesion. Radionuclide
bone scintigraphy has known sensitivity to assess osseous healing.
Accordingly, to evaluate its diagnostic value, joint scintigraphy
was used on 18 patients (average age, 13.5 yr) with OCD of the
knee. Two hours after iv. administration of Tc-99m diphospho
nate, both knees were imaged with the low energy, all-purpose
collimator. Then the pinhole collimator was used to image the
involvedknee in the anterior, posterior, medial, and lateral pro
jections. Scintigraphic activity profiles were divided into stagesâ€”0
to IV. The scintigraphy in Stage 0 and I is normal. In Stage II the
osseous defect is outlined by focal activity. In Stage III the osseous
defect is outlined with higher uptake, and the involvedfemoral
condyleshowsmoreactivitythan the adjacent, uninvolvedfemoral
condyle.In Stage IV there is higher uptake in the femoralcondyle
in comparisonwith adjacent condyle,and tibial plateau alsoshows
abnormally high uptake. The scintigrams were repeated at 6 wk
intervals until healing occurred. When the diagnosis of OCD was
established by radiograms and scintigrams, the patients were
placed on an activity restriction program, in an attempt to reach
a symptom-free level. The patients were followed for an average
of 18 mo. Ninety-five images were categorized according to their
levelof scintigraphic activity. The scintigram indicated extent of
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healing or progression and preceded changes seen on radiogram
bymonths.Scintigraphyalsoshowedanomaliesofossificationnot
detected by radiography. The authors concluded that scintigraphy
is valuable in the management of OCD because of its sensitivity
to detect changes in the activity of the disease process.

Control of the CarcinogenIc PotentIal of â€˜@â€˜Technetlumby the
ImmunologicHormoneLymphotoxln.J. H.Ransom,C.H.Evans,
A. E. Jones,R. A. Zoon,J. A. DiPaolo.NationalCancerInstitute,
National Institutes of Health, BetheSda,MD. Cancer Immunol Im
munother15:126â€”130,1983

These authors injected i.v. a single dose of from I25 to 2300 @iCi
[99mTcJsodium pertechnetate/kg bodyweight in pregnantSyrian
golden hamsters. After 24 hr. the hamsters were sacrificed, and
the fetuses were excisedand dissociated into a singlecell suspen
sion, which was then cultured. An average of five transformed
coloniesâ€”10,000cells plated in cultureâ€”wasnoted following the
injection of 250 zCi Tc-99m/kg maternal body weight. As the
Tc-99mradioactivitydoseincreased,thenumberofmorphologi
cally transformed hamster fetus cells (capable ofcausing tumors
in athymic nude mice) increased in a curvilinear manner. Ifa single
i.v. dose of from 0 to 8000 Units of the anticarcinogenic immu
nologic hormone, lymphotoxin, (derived separately from hamster
peritoneal leukocytes)wasadministered to the pregnant hamsters
immediately after a dose of 250 iCi Tc-99m/kg, however,there
ensued a lymphotoxin-dose-dependent reduction that appeared
to be curvilinear in the number of morphologically transformed
fetal cells formed. A 50% reduction in transformation frequency
resulted from a dose of 1000 Units of lymphotoxin. Nearly total
(97%) inhibition of transformation occurred after injection of 8000
Units of lymphotoxin. To assure that these transformations re
suIted from Tc-99m radiation, the authors allowed Tc-99m to
decay through I20 half.lives (leavingessentiallyonly Tc-99) and
then injected the Tc-99 into a separate group of hamstersâ€”no
transformed cells evolved.The mechanismby which lymphotoxin
exerts an anticarcinogenic behavior is unknown. These authors
concludethat deficientendogenouslevelsof lymphotoxinin the
patient receiving diagnostic radioactivity may indicate both an
altered capacity to respond to carcinogenic stimuli and the need
for more intensive follow-up examinations in such patients.

ElectronicAutoradlographyo(UvkigHumanCellswitha MWPC.
R. Bellazzini,G. Betti,A. DelGuena,et al; InstitutoFisicadellUni
versita, Pisa, Italy. Nuc! Instrum Methodol 204:517â€”523, 1983

The authors haveconstructeda multiwire proportional chamber
(MWPC) for performing autoradiography ofcarbon-14 labeled
cells. A 9 @mmylar window on the MWPC spaced very close to
the cathode-anode-cathode structure results in 10 mm spatial
resolutionwith 70%transmissiveefficiencyand ultimate detection
sensitivityofabout 20%.Intrinsicresolutionfor lowenergy5.9keY
photons is 0.4 mm.

Quantitative images of cells containing carbon- I4 are shown.
It is concluded that resolving power, linearity, and sensitivity are
good enough to permit the construction of biological maps of
C- I4-labeled livingcells that have typical activity density of I00
mBq/mm2 and I cm separation.

Electronics System for Positron Computerized Tomography
â€œPosltologlcaâ€•Dedicated to Head Studies. T. Tomftami;National
Instituteof RadiologicalSciences9-1, Anagawa-4-chome,Oiibashi,
Japan.NuclinstrumMethodol197:507â€”516,1982

The electronics system used with the â€œPositologicaâ€•system is
described in some detail. Its major features are elimination of false
events using delayed coincidence circuits that record chance
coincidences circuits. In addition, multiinteraction events and
multiple coincidence events are rejected. Performance measure

ments indicate 7â€”10nsec coincidence time is optimum for the BGO
detectors used. Performance measurements indicate that the sin
gles counting rate peaked with 10 @Ci/ml of â€˜3NHin a 20-cm
diameter, 2-cm-thickdiskat a rate of2 X I0@cpa.True coincidence
rate including scatter, peaked at 5 X l0@cpa at 10 @iCi/mI.

RecentProgressIn FastTimingwIth OaFScintlllatorsIn Appll
catIon to TIme-Of-FlightPosItronTomographyIn MedICIne.M.
Moszynski,R.Allemand,M.Laval,et al, Centerd'EtudesNucleaires
de Grenoble.LETI/MCTE,85X, 38041 Genoble, Cedex,France.
Nuci Instrum Methodol 205:239â€”249,1983

Cesiumfluoride(CsF)isthedetectormaterialofchoiceforuse
in time-of-flight positron imaging instruments. The progressin
CsF technology that has taken place in the past 2 yr is described.
Light yield and consequently timing and pulse-height resolution
have improved considerably. This study reports the results of
timing experimentswith variousCsF crystals and photomultiplier
tubes for purposesof optimizingthe designof a positrontime
of-flight tomograph. The pulses produced had FWHM of I.5 to
3.8 nsec. This variation was due mainly to variation in decay time
constants of 2 to 3 nsec indicating to the authors that CsF scintil
lation production technology still needsperfecting. Light output
isalmost 10%that ofNal(Tl) crystals.It isconcludedthat 400psec
is the best time resolution obtainable with present detectors and
photomultipliers, and 450 psec is typical for a two-detector system.
Furthermore, dynode pulse timing is superior to classical anode
signal timing for all small photomultipliers tested.

Correlation of the Real-TIme Ultrasonographic Appearance of
HepatICHemangiomaswithAnglography.H.Onodera,K.Ohia,M.
Oikawa,et al; TohokuUniversitySchoolof Medicine,Seiryomachl,
Sendai,Miyagi, Japan. J C/InUltraSOund11:421â€”425,1983

Thirty-one hepatic hemangiomas were studied by real-time
ultrasonography with a detection rate of 77%.Seventeen lesions
were hyperechoic, six hypoechoic, and one isodense.The vast
majority showedsharp demarcations of the margins. The internal
echo texture was homogeneousin I5 and heterogeneous in nine.
Angiographically the hemangiomas showed rapid filling with
prolonged opacification of the vascular spaces. Seven of the 31
lesionswere not detected by real-time ultrasonography; inacces
sibility of location (e.g., immediately under the diaphragm) and
thesonographictextureoflesionitselfareofferedas possiblecx
planations.Representativesonogramsandcorrelatingdiagrams
are provided.

The UltrasonicAppearanceof IntravascularGasIn Fetal Death.
B.J. Weinstein,L D. Plan;St.FrancisGeneralHospital,PlttSbwgh,
PA. JUftrasoundMed2:451-454, 1983

Six patients are presentedin whomintravasculargas was
identified within the fetus by real-time ultrasonography. High
amplitude linear echoes were identified, frequently demonstrating
a â€œcomet-tailartifactâ€•similar to that seen with gas in the biliary
tree. This phenomenonwas identifiedas early as 6 to I2 hr and as
late as 10days followingdeath of the fetus. Acoustic shadowing
is a variable finding with the echoes from intravascular gas. Rec
ognition of gas in the fetal circulatory system is considered im
portant because this represents a pathognomonic sign of fetal
death. Representative sonograms and radiographs are provided.

Hematosalplnx in Tubal Pregnancy: Sonographlc-Pathologlc
Correlation.B.A. Subramanyam,B. N.Ragl@aven&a,E.J. Balthazer,
et al; New York UniversityMedicalCenter,New York,NY. Am J
Roentgenol141:361â€”365,1983

The authors reviewed sonograms of 84 patients with docu
mented tubal pregnancies, finding 18% with a discretely highly
echogenic adnexal mass. The source of the echogenicity was de
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termined at surgery to be clotted blood in each case. Lesions were
either round or oval and occasionally associated with mild uterine
enlargement. Blood in the cul de sac identified in five cases was
also diffusely echogenic. Sonographic â€œmaskingâ€•of the uterine
outline by the hematosalpinx ofsimilar echogenicity was a com
monly encountered phenomenon in the present series. Differential
diagnosis includes teratoma and ovarian cyst with clotted blood.
The authorssuggestthat absenceof intrauterinegestation,dif
fuselyechogenicadnexal mass,and diffuselyechogenichematoma
in the cul de sac are strongly suggestive of a ectopic gestation in
the proper clinical setting. Representative sonograms and gross
pathologic specimen photographs are provided.

Sonographyof Neuroblastoma.S.J. White,K.J. Stuck,C. E.Blane,
T. M.Silver Universityof MichiganMedicalCenter, AnnArbor,Ml.
Am JRoentgenol141:465â€”468,1983

In a study of 21 children with neuroblastoma, the authors
evaluated 14primary tumors before therapy. All were noted to be
heterogeneously echogenic with poorly defined margins and ten
of I4 contained discrete anechoic areas, varying in size from 0.5

cm to 4 cm in diameter. Eleven of the 14 patients had tumors of
adrenal origin, the other three were in the neck, the lumbar para
vertebral space,and the pelvis,respectively.Recurrentand residual
tumors were indistinguishable from primary tumors with respect
to their echogenicity. Bright echoes with acoustic shadowing in
dicated tumor calcifications in three cases. Sonography can be used
to detect and monitor liver metastases. No characteristic ap
pearance was noted for these deposits. Sonography provides an
advantageoverTCT in the presenceof surgicalclipsfor evaluating
residual or recurrent tumor. Representative sonograms are pro
vided.
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